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Good morning and welcome to the George-Anne Daily! Let us ease you into
the day with these headlines. Be sure to keep up with us through our social
media links above.

WHAT'S HAPPENING IN YOUR WORLD?
Sustain Southern hosting Green
Fest, promoting green lifestyles
Sustain Southern will host its 8th annual
Green Fest Saturday, educating visitors
on what it means to live green.

Run for the Roses 5K slated for
Saturday

Georgia Southern campus Sorority, Alpha
Omicron Pi’s, Alpha Lambda Chapter
will be hosting its annual 5k Run for the
Roses event this Saturday.
Read all about it here...

$3
GS to host world-renowned Greek
piano trio

$5

$10

One Greek piano trio is exploring
contemporary American pieces with GS
through performances, masterclasses and
lectures.
Read all about it here...

YOUR NEWSROOM
Life after Lunsford
What's next for Georgia Southern's
football team after Coach Lunsford?
Here's the latest news.

G-A FILMS
The Little Things

Ansley Hamilton loves to think about the
small, and sometimes strange, parts of
campus, and wants to encourage other
students to do the same.

DEEP DIVE
Nigeria independence day
Nigerian independence day is celebrated
October 1.

CREATIVE
OUT Week

#PETSBORO
Shiloh

Meet Shiloh!
Shiloh is a 10-week old mixed breed who
loves to play with his sister Carmella.
"He keeps me active and he’s such a
playful good boy." said owner Ashantay
Jones.

Send us pictures of your pets to be
featured in our publications!

